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THREE FINED. PIANOS AT SMALL PRICES.

Tfin fi'nHn n-- 0 .'nn f f M : f r '

DO YOU WANT
v " ji .iiiuj uiiu wtiij uicjr tun uu II "n ten nyuiGi

that Illustrate how it can be done Your Opportunity to get
a Pano No Home Need be Without onL -

TWO GET TEN MONTHS AND

$5 jo FINE FOR LAND
FRAUD?.

boped soon to have more light.

Washington October r4. The
emperor of Russia and th
emperor of Japan today signed
then respective copies of the peace
treaty, thus officially ending the
war.

A few minutes afteruoou. Minis-To- r

Takahira appeared at the state
department with a message etatiog
that the emperor of Japan had
wgned the treaty at Tokio. A ca-

blegram was immediately 6ent to
Ppencer 'fidd'y, io --xharge of the
American embassy at Si, Peters-
burg, who was instructed to in-

form the Rustian foreign ofSce that
i'he emperor i,f Japan had done his
barf, and so, these copies of the
treaty have been duly signed, and
feach of the great nations lately en- -

Gesner's Fine Doubled; Jail Sen-

tence Halved Doctor's th

Causes the L'ght--euing'-

His Prison
Terni Other Newf.

Cut rates on pianos! You have
heard of cut pi ices on groceries,
but cut prices oa pianos, how is it
possible you ask. That is just it.
Before such a thing could be effect-
ed there must have been a combin-
ation of very unusual conditions.

In the first place it means buy-ing'i- n

largequantities, getting out
ol the. small way of doing business.
It means the cutting out of every
useless and unnecessary expense.
It means the shipment of pianos
without boxes in special cars which
saves big sums on freight charges.

Then it means th1-- . selling of pi-
anos so excellent and satisfactory,
that the public demands them.

We hav accomplished just these
things. We buy for the largest
and busiest stores on the Pacific
Coast, in Portland, Astoria, Silem,
Pendleton and Eugene, Ore.; Sari
Francisco, Stockton and Oakland,
Cal.- - Spokane, S'sstt'e and Walla
Walla, Wash.; Boise and Lewiston,

aged in hostilities having been
informed of the fact, the

The third trial of Williamson.
Gesner aod Blgge, oa the charge of
conspiring lo suborn perjury in
connection with tioobsr-lan- d entries
in Crook county, ended on the night
of Septeoibf-- r 2! with a verdict of

guilty. Time was granted their
counsel in which to prepare nao- -

If so, you can have an immense and

up to date stock from which
tovmake vour selections; :

.. ....... .

No reserve. ' To heavy stock in this

department the cause. Don't
fail this opportunity" to": ' ;

save dollars.

pianos, it would be impossible, ab-

solutely impossible to get better pi-
anos than we have to sell, eiiftply V

because we have the best that mn-- '

ey-ca- buy, ChickeriDg, Wetwr, ,
Kimball and others, ' over ;

; thirty-- .

makes in all. ' " ' .' ..

We have placed the selling of ur
pianos. in the hands of Prof. Tail-landie- r,

head of the . piano depart-
ment of the Oregon Agricultural
College. Prof. Taillandier's enure
reliability and excellent --

judgment
are well known to the people of una
vicinity. Piano buyers will doubt
lees be glad of th opportunit to
consult him in regard to their se-

lection of a piano. -

H9 will be more than pleased to
give you all the information dvir-e- d

aod can be seen at his residence
on College Hill on Saturdays and
every evening of the . week, A
telephone call will bring him to
your house. Independent 185. --

EILERS PIANO HOUSE,
Largest leading and rrost rr-poQei- ble

dealers in the Northvmt.
Prof. Taillandier, Special

Representative .

ussian-Japane- se war, which be
an Februarv 8. 1904, with the at- -

tiors iu arrest of judgment and far
new trial and these motions were
submitted this ruoroing without
argument. They were overruled by

by Togo's flee upon the!ick ships at Port Arthnr, termin-
ated officially today, October i4.
I Little remains. to be dons to meet
the official requirements. At a la-i- er

date, probably in the course ef
i month or two, copies of the trea-

ty wLl be actually exchangee, prob-ibl- y

io Washington, by the Russian
pmbascador and the Japanese min Jtoano.
ister, or charge, for it is possibleCall and See. We buy the bast pianos that

money can secure. If we went all
over the world with hundreds 6t
thousands of dollars to spend on

that Minister Takahira will before
that occurrence have gone to Japan
on a leave of absence. Ther- - is
oothipg for this government to do
in the way of proclamation.

the court nod sentence was impos-
ed, with the proviso that executioa
shall be stayed until a bill of ex-

ceptions can be oo m pit ted, in prep-
aration for an appeal. It is the in-

tention ot the defendants to carry
their case to the United States cir-

cuit court of appeals.
As court was convened this morn-

ing at the unusually early bour of
9 o'clock, there were few onlookers
at the proceedings. The three de-

fendants were present "with their
counsel, Judge Bennett and H. 8.
Wilson, and opposite them Bat the
dist. att'y, Francis T. Heney. Judge
Bennett informed the court that the
motions for new trial and iu arrest
of judgment would be submitted
without argument. A brief discus-
sion ensued between court and

FIVE SWEPT AWAY
; Tokio, Oct. i5. It is believed

that the government has sent an
order to Manchurian headquarters
td commence the evacuation by
Japanese troops, October 16. It is
expected that Japan will effect a
complete withdrawal of her troops
iq six months.

HUGE WAVE ROLLED OVER
STEERAGE OF STEAM-

ER CAMPANIA.

were crowded with passengers. Tbe
steerage deck was covered with
merrynoakerp, and there was noth-
ing to indicate the approaching dis-

aster, when suddenly the big steam-
er lurched to port and scooped up
an enormous sea. The wave board-
ed the steamer about midships, on .

the port side and swept clear across
the tteerage deck, completely filliag
the space between that deck and
the deck above, and carrying every-

thing with it. The steamer's side
was buried, and passengers on the
deck above, the steeraga. were sub-

merged lo their waiets as the im
mense volume of water rolled sft
and then surged forward. All tae
cabin passengers on the upper
deck succeeded in clinging to sup-
ports while the waters 6urged
around them, and were saved, but

counsel as to the queelioos involv ;c Angeles, O ot. 14 W. A. Fields
Thirty Persons Irjured Water

Sweeps Vessel aod Floods the
- Lower Passenger Deck

Other News."

ed and as to the lime ' that would
ba required for completing the bill president of the Hesperia Land &

Water Company, is suffering from
of exceptions which is the basis of

4 --JjbasmojstaifisOv jojLathe ontetnrrlrfrted-aialr- T

New York, Oct. 14. Five " lives
are known to have been lost and
more than thirty persons injured,
some of them Eeriously, on the Cu-nar- d

Line steamer Campania last
Wednesday, when a gigantic wave
rolled over the steamer and swept

"The sentence of the court is that
you' shall' be imprisoned for a peri-
od of 10 months and pay a fine of
$500." .

Congressman John N, William-
son listened with Eft features as"
this sentence was pronounced : upon
him this morning by Judge Hunt.
A last futile tffort bad 'been- made
by bis couocil to avert the impend-
ing judgment by the plea' that the
sentence would interfere with the

Unle3s ifcJs by one of our Alarm Clocks, and you will
be spared the nnyanieof an alarm at the wrong time.:

rasr, oania r e train wnue in a som-
nambulistic state. He had been to
Hesperia, and at 3 A. M. boarded a
irain.ior San Bernardino.:- He fell
asleep, and remembers no more un-

til he returned to consciousness in
his home in this city. .

A brake man saw bjca step off the
platform and plunged down an em-

bankment. "The train v was - stop-
ped and: run back. Fields was
found unconscious near the track.
He was taken to Sin Birnadino, then
brought to Los Angeles. Ha eusv
taiiied broken ribs ard very se
vere internal injuries. . His family
stute that he has long - been a som
nambuliet. ' . ' , j

CIooh ena ran teed A full Hue of Jewelry, 0 A. C.
Pius. OptLat Good . G"t. ono of our self-fillin- g Foun-n-il

ki"d- - of optical work. Eye- -inia P We d'o

across a deck thick with steerage
passengers. ' So sudden was the
coming of the disaster and so great
the confusion which attended and
followed it that even the' officers of
the steamer themselves were unable
today, upon the vessel's arrival
here, to estimate the full extent ofPratt The Jeweler & Optician.

Licensed to Practice Optometry in the State of Oregon. - the tragedy. r It is posEible that the

rertormance ol ins duties aa a
member of congress. - The-objectio-n

was overruled. Squaring his ehould-er- s

an if to' gather himself "t a meet
the" ia1 petdlog b'ow, ' Williamson
turned "to hear the pecalty of Lis
violation of lbs law. . W

ThH words were son spoken" and
Dr. Van Gesner and Marjoa R.

tbe unfortunates in the eteerage
deck found themselves utterly help-
less. ...The irresistable rush of wa-

ter, sweeping toward the forward
part of the ship, carried everything
before it, Nettings," heavy railings
and other obstructions which had
been arranged near the railings to
prevent passengers from- being
washed overboard, served their pur-
pose only ia part. So great wts
the volume and force of rushing
water that a door in the rail wis
smashed, and through this opening
five of the helpless ones who had
been caught by the wave were
swept to their death.

Others were dashed against the
rails and other like obstructions and
escaped death,, but many ? of them
received severe Injuries. One young
woman was terribly" injured, both
her legs being broken at the thigh,
and several persons suffered broken

- continued on page 4

XKS WEAK SPOT.
When a hoiler

five persons known ty .ba missing
from the steerage may not consti-
tute the full number of dead.

John Graham, of Milwaukee, was
one of. the passengers" washed over-
board and lost. The others who
are known to have lost their lives
were two Irish girls and- two other

1 "girl-?-
, ;

' The Campania was plo wine c! ng
under full headway last .Wednes-
day afternoon.-- heavy quarter-io- g

Eea was running, butj the wea-
ther conditions were far from, un-

pleasant, and the big boat's decks

explodes carry-
ing death af;d
destruction with
it,AU!vorv. body

B'ggs.succassively rjosH to tbeicftet
to hear the sentence imposed , pe
each of tbt-nx- .

Out of comja-isio- n for the iafirm
health of Dr Uesner.bU term of
imprisonment was "fixed at only
five . months, half the time
whichC naressman Williamsnmust

Protected lie Judge.
After the jury in a Texas case had

listened to the charge of the court and
had gone to their room to deliberate
upon the verdict, sone of the twelve
went right to the point by saying:
"That thar Pike Muldrow orter be
convicted an gen'ral principles. . He's
bad as they make 'em." ::

As the hum of approval went around

mm

Portland, Ot. 15 Oregnnian: '

District Attorney Francis J. Heney
accompanied bysr his secretary, left
last night for .Tucson, Arizona,
where bb goes--

--
argue suit.

From there he will Teturn to San
Franciscffj- and then go. to Wash-

ington, D. C, During his absence
the land fraud cases which' he

prosecuting with such 'vigor
will be at a standstill. He wilt re-

turn to Portland late in November.
The time for the trial for the next
land fraud case will depend ' upon
the future plans of Judge Hunt. It
13 expected that the next case to at-

tract attention will be that of Rep-
resentative Binger Hermann, who
is under indictment for conspiracy.
There was some talk of Representa-
tive Hermann being .tried in Wash

says "Why : we
thought ft was
strong .enough.It must have
had a weak spot
somewhere 1 11

When: a man
who has the out-
ward aDoearance

serve, but Ms nne was doubled, Be

ing made $1,000., Marion R. Biggs
received "the same-senten- imposed
upon Williams )n, ten' montna' im-

prisonment and a $500 fine.

& weazened little juror said, "I heerd j

of being sound and strong
suddenly falls a prey to
disease, his friends ex-
claim: ;wh we thoughtho was all must.

that Pike guv it out that he'd go guo-ni- n'

fur us, if we sent him up, Jes"
soon's he got out, an' fur the jedge
too." '. '

"We must pcrtect the jedge,'' they
agreed, and the verdict was. "fot guil-

ty." Detroit Free Press.

Nw York,' Oct.- - 13-T- hat five
persons have been cured of canc;r
at the Flower hospital by the use
of radium coatings on celluloid
rods insertect": into . the diseased ington, D. C , where he is under

Uparts, was the substance of a pacr t herjndictoaent, but it is under

have had a weak spot some whore."
The fact is, almost everybody has a.

weak spot somewhere. DeSth and dis-
ease are always looking for weak spots.If your stomach or your hver won't do
its proper .work, if your body fails to
get its full nourishment from the food
you eat, and your bnyri loses part of the
sleep it ought to have, no matter how big
your framcand muscular your limbs may
be, you will give out; disease will find the
weak spot, and nature will give way.

Three years asro this sprms-- was at- -.

taclvCil with sevei'o dysptityia. writes Mr.
W. A. Ciiln. nf 414 West. Ma(iisn t. . Ht--

case will be.fhat the Oregon
taken up nrj-t- .

read last night by Dr. William H.
Diffenbach, United States delegate
to the International Medical Con-res- s

at the Hague before-th- e Home- -
Taris, Oct. 15 Aeronautic ex-

perts of France, . Bilgium, Spain,
Russia, Italy, and England second

A Peculiar Ornament.'
Berlin has probably one, of the most

peculiar ornaments for a reading room
that has ever been seen in a similar
position In a civilized country. Thi3- - is
a gravestone which stands, large and
massive, in one corner of a small room.
It Is not only a gravestone, but is in
Its legitimate position at the head of
a grave. The history of its location in
the "house is interesting. It was tiBt
put up in the honse, but the house'was
built around the stone. Its .original
position was In' the burial grounds In
the churchyard at St. Hedwig's.

ed this afternoon from the Tuiller- -

opathicT. .Medical w Society- - of. .the
county of JSew-Y-oxk- In only one
of six cases which he treated, Dr.
Diffenbach said, his effort, met with"
defeat. In that case the disease was
far advanced. ' .,. .

-

Dr. Dieffen bach described is-method

of treatment in detail. It,
consists " in dipping celluloid or
hard rubber rods in solutions of
ealt of! radium. ' These rods are
then inserted in incisions made- in
tumors. The tendency-o- f the radi-
um, he said, was to destroy the tis-

sue. " There", were some hopeless
cases, where the growths- - were
spread over large areas.

Protessor Hugh Liebsr,- - of this

insrs. Mich. "Was treated by five different
doctors,-bu- kept getting wofse. until 1 was
afraid to go to the table to eat, as the least
little thing I ate distressed me. so I could
;hardly stand It. After uJprinir for nearlya year and falling off m weight from "126

pounds to 109 pounds I-- commenced" taking
Golden Medical Discovery.- - BeforA I had

taken all of Due botte I bigan to feel relief,
but Jcept on until 1 had taken eight bottles,
and nftw I am as well as ever, can eat any-
thing I waut, and I feel good. Am weighing
l.)0 pounds and feel fine all the time.- - Mv
friends were surprised to noticeuch a Quick
change In nie aftQjrSeejng me suffer so long.'
beveral said they never Expected to see me
get well. I have not had to take any medi-
cine for stomach trouble since. I cannot say
enough in praise. of your 'feoldcn Mcchcal
liiscovery.1 " -- - -

t
. This, gloriotfsvIiscgycry .the
stomach and liver pdweftcrTld their nat-- :
ural :work regularly and completely. It
makes healthy blood and steady nerves.
It helps the weak spots, making. them
sound and stropg. J,- . , -

Dr. Pieree's Pleasant Pellets should be
used with "golden Medical Discovery"whenever a'laxative isjreg.uired."' '

ies Gardens ii; the presence of an
.The isenormous crowd. .contest

to be an endurance one and was sd

for the benefit of the- suf-lere- rs

by ,the recent earthojiakes in
the province cf Calabria, Italy. -

Fifteen 'balloons safely effected a
start toward the German frontier
during the - prevalence of an:, ex-

tremely, high wind. The aeronauts
will endeavor to beat the distance
record of 516 miles and-prize- s will
also be given lor the balloooB

ia the air fnrlv hours with

TARTAR BASCIIG
now Conld He Help It?

' He Do you ' think, marriages ' are
made in heaven? - SheI don't know.
Perhaps they are, but I'd be satisfied
With one made In or, that Is, of course,
I wasn't thinking .what oh, Charlie,-d- o

you- - really mean it? Chicago Keo
ord-Heral-

It does not;cbntain an atom of pKo- -
phatic acid (wKichis the product of bones

, digested m sulphuric acid) or of alum
Avhich is one-timti-Ttlph- unc azid)
stances adopted for other baking portiers
because cf their cheapness. , ' -

city, has been experimenting in in-

jecting radium into the tissues with

out r)lec)iBhing their gas bags.
The Americans, Frank Lamas and
four other eatiants; .. abandoned the
contest. -

. Kofliinsc Definite.
... Her Mother Mr. Sloman has been
coming to .see you for quite a long
While, Maude. ' What: are his intent
tions? Do you know ?. She Well, 1

think he intends to keep on coming.
Philadelphia Fres.

out the use of the rods or sheets of
celluloid. He said that three essesWalter Kline arrived Sunday

from a three weeks' sojourn-i- San
Fiancisco. His, paren's. are ex-

pected in Cor-vallis- . in - a" week or
io days. '

Wanted

of tumor . aad a cancer had been
treated with remarkable success.
ThiB marked a distinct advance in
medical knowledge.- Though, at A good girl or woman to keep house.
present the subject was vague, .they ' Inquiie at Berman store.


